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'AMERICAN FEDERATION Of ?

Wasson’s For The Best in Sachet
Powders

l
■A LIVE MODEL ;

LABOR; GOERS' REPORTi demonstrates 20th Century Brand Clothing In our win
dow this afternoon and evening and Saturday also.

Mr. Shuetze of Toronto Is demonstrating the merits and 
superiority of this Famous Clothing from Vancouver to 
Sydney.

Don’t fall to see these high class garments in the 
window or in stock in the store.

This is the right pluee to buy Sachet Powders if you wish to he certain of securing die 
best and latest kinds, .ill fresh, strong odors, representing the largest variety in the city 
and offered in any quantity from the popular 10c. package upward.

Come here first before you think of purchasing Sachet Powder for Christmas Gilt 
The following kinds will be much used this season :

Pompon, Corylopsis, Sandalwood, Geisha, Esperis, La Trefle, Azurea, Pompeia, Astris, Violet, 
Heliotrope, Vivitz, Violet Dulce, Chrysis, Elaine, Orris.

TRILLIA is our winner, in Sachet Powders. It has enjoyed the largest sales of any 
we have ever had. FREE SAMPLES GI\ EN.

Membership of 1,750,000, he Says— 
Takes up the McNamara Case and! 
Supports Referendum, Initiative and j 
Recall

us-ps.
ID’Artagnan, Alma Zada, Rose

laws for protection of life and health in! 
factory buildings, a department of labor ‘ 
in the federal government, and employers’ j 
liability and workmen's compensation ! 
acts throughout the states.

Severe arraignment is made of the so- j 
called scientific management or efficiency

Atlanta, (la.. Nov. 13—President Samuel 
' Gompere, of the American Federation of 
Labor, in his report submitted today to 
the delegates of the 31st annual conven
tion, predicted great changes in Ameri
can methods of government, particularly 
with regard to political parties, lie gave 
to the referendum, initiative and the 
recall unqualified endorsement of organized 
labor and declared that any represent a- 

g tive democracy had never been known in 
the United States because of the general 

8* I absences of those provisions.
-----I “This semi‘'deification

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN, a fresh supply just received. Special price,

GILMOUR’S 68 tt,.
SOLE AGENT 20th CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING

Per bottle, 9 cents
system.

The membership is placed at 1,750,000.
The McNamara case is taken up at some 

length and fully reviewed.
Gompere expresses his faith in the inno
cence of the men now on trial at Los An
geles for alleged dynamiting outrages and i 
denounces in unmeasured terms their re
moval from Indiana to California.

The fight for the eight hour day, Mr.
Gompers said, was steadily going on. The j 
treasury shows a balance of nearly $200,0011 j 
on hand. Nearly $5,000,000 was disbursed 1 
in support of strikes by the various unions; (;0 to'H^iJgeon’s for coats at a sa\ 
affiliated with the federation. During 1911 ! jDg—CornerSBin and Bridge streets, 
the federation issude 326 charters to unions . Æ
bringing the total of its-organization mem- Winter Wrt 
bership to 1,464. In itidividual member- ton. Gibbon & Co. 
ship the federation gained nearly 200.000 
during the year.

WASSON’Sl
! 100 KING 

STREET
JWrw

President
/

of judges,” he 
j said, “this sanctimonious cant about 

‘mob rule’ some of which was in Presi
dent Taft s message vetoing the 
statehood bill is mere drivel.”

In the main, the report declares for. and 
says organized labor demands the refer- 

I endum, the initiative and the recall, passage 
of the so-called anti-injunction bills at the 

j next session of congress, restriction 
I migration, further restriction of convict 
! labor, legislation 
: employes from the executive orders pro- 
• hibiting them to petition congress, uniform

inPAI NFE MILL ENDS ^ Fsa-m<!anf-r
LUUnL MLIIU house Waists and Childrens' Dresses. Regular Price 12c

and 14c—Selling For 9c Yard.
CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo aad Brussels Sts.

I

Capital...........................

Reserve Fund .. ..
. ...$ 6,000,000

.. .. 4,900,000

Arizona

45= ;
Total Assets

1 1 167 Branches Throughout Canada.
I 3 1 A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED.

over 70,000,000 i

Iof im-
Screened Coal, $4.50 per 

11—14.m Of to relieve civil service

the fall shops except 
yflhcli. and the best 
AJjÂfezel s C ash Shote

If you've seen a# 
still hM&Sr Deposit Receipts issued. Savings Bank 

Department at all Branches.

Security to Depositors. 20 per cent. Discount! ours, you 
| yet to see.
| Store, 243 Union

AbsoluteO

RUSSIA IS AT ODDS 
WITH PERSIA; LATTER

THE HEBERT CASEIEro.
BAPTIST MINISTERS 

meeting of the Baptist ministers 
dealt 1

1
At a

Montreal, Nov. 13—There has been an- this morning routine matters 
other postponement in the hearing to de- wjt), 
tide whether or not Marie Anne Clouatre
is (.he legal wife of Eugene Hebert, or 'file nett- styles we are 
whether the ne temere decree van lie Id-- very latest in photography. Make your 
ally sustained in separating man and wife., appointments for Christmas photos. The 
After a brief session this morning the case‘ Conlon Studio, 101 King street, 

for proof and hearing next !

ISt. John Branch, 58 Prince Wm. St. 
F. J. SHREVE, Manager. Off The Entire Stock of Sideboards and 

China Closets

Only For This Week.
These Goods Are All The Latest Fall 

Designs and Patterns and Now is 
The Time to Secure Bargains.

1A. D. 1864Established
showing aie the

London, Nov. 13—The Teheran corres
pondent of the Times says that the 
whole Persian cabinet and the regent, 
Xasirel Mulk, have resigned. The prem
ier is Samsam-Es-Suianeh. This action fol
lows the presentation of an ultimatum by 
Russia a week ago, demanding an apology 
and reparation for insults to the Russian 
consular officers in connection with the 
confiscation of the propoert of Shuaes- 
Sultaneh, failing which Russia threaten
ed to break diplomatic relations and take

! other measures.
i The confiscation was carried out by or
der of the national council and under the 
direction of the treasurer-general of Per
sia, Mr. Shuster. Mr. Shuster’s position, 
the correspondent states, is clçarly at 
stake and the council on Saturday voted 
confidence in him.

was put over 
Monday morning.

At this morning’s session Hebert’s law
yers objected to going on with the hear
ing on the ground that they had not been 
able to subpoena certain witnesses, includ
ing the defendant, Mrs. Hebert, and her make sittings in cloudA aswell as
mother, Mrs. Hebert’s lawyers offered to fair weather; open evening^Vt<lj|^w 
bring the woman into court if the hear- styles and make appointmenlsJWl 11 e 
ing were allowed to go on. amd that as jon photo Studio. 101 King
Mrs. Hebert’s mother was in Vermont she ------------- - *
could not he summoned.

Judge Archer ruled that as the record The members of the Young Men’s Bible 
in the case was still before Judge Char- c}a8S Gf &t. John’s (Stone) church will 
bonneau, on motion of the defendant to meet tonight, as usual, in the school-room 
strike out certain preliminary evidence, 0f the church, 
and as a week’s dehyr would not seriously 
prejudice the case, he would grant a 
week’s postponement.

iffieryear at Turner’s 
Td£/Asepto Prein- 
rWpWrner, 440 Main

Buy your winter ir 
and save money. W 
ium Coupons. \V. I 
street, corner Sheriff.IE YORK STOCK MARKET t.t.

Con-Quotations furnished by private wires ol 
J. C- Mackintosh <s Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John. N. B., (Chubb’* corner).

Monday. Nov. 13, 1911.

i

Amland Bros., Ltd.BIBLE CLASS.

19 Waterloo Street.
SHIPPING NEWS.

The steamer Rappahanock sailed today 
for London via Halifax.

The steamer Nor arrived in port today 
from Halifax, and will load freight for 
Havana.

s -wAm Copper..............
Am Beet Sugar................56
Am Car and Fdry .. ..54 
Am ( ot Oil ..
Am Sm & Ref 

I Am Tel & Tel 
Am Sugar 

i Àtchiison .

5914 59%
55%
52%.
43%

59%
.55%
53 mPERSONALS43% 44% Dr. Farris S. Sawaya

Dentist
72% *72% 72 O » FELL DOWNSTAIRS 

Mrs. Small of Union Point received 
quite a shaking up this morning when she 
tripped while coming downstairs in her 
home, and fell. It was said that she had 
been severely injured but Dr. Morris, of 

I Milford, who attended her said that this 
was not the case.

H. H. Hatch and daughter. Miss Alice, 
returned to the city this morning on the 
Montreal train.

Miss Smith, of Toronto, who has spent 
the last two months in St. John very 
pleasantly, visiting friends, will leave for 
home tonight, staying a week in Montreal 
en route.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McAvity (nee 
MacLaren), returned to the city this 
morning after their honeymoon trip.

Miss B. A. McSorley, of St. John west, 
has returned home after a very pleasant 
visit Avith friends in New York.

Willard Kitchen was a passenger to the 
city this morning from Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ogilvie, of Truro, 
N. S., passed through the city this morn
ing after a pleasant trip to Montreal and 
Toronto. Mrs. Ogilvie, who is a daugh
ter of X. C. Scott, Douglas avenue, had 
been visiting here, but Avas joined by her 
husband about tAvo Aveeks ago and went 
to upper Canada on a trip.

140%
117%

139%
116%
107%
102%

139%
117% i

108 108
Balt & Ohio 
B tt T.. .. 
OPR.. ..

102% 102%
78%

241%
75%

114%

78% 57 Charlotte St., Corner of South Market St. 
St. John, N- B.

King “Dental Parlors

78
_f ........... 242
(’lies & Ohio...................... 75%
Chic <fc St Paul .. ..113%
( hic & N West................
Col Fuel 4; ►Iron 
Chino Coper 
Con Gas..
Del & Hudson 
Erie..

241%
75%

113

VPhone 901 21147 146% 147
PIPERS BAND CONCERT.

The St. John Highland Pipe Band will 
Nov. 23 in the Temple

28% 28%
23% 23% 24%

give a concert on 
of Honor Hall, and will he assisted by 
the good local talent. Alexander Camp
bell. piper, who played with his regiment 
throughout the Boer war, has joined the j 
St. John Highland Pipe band. He is said 
to be one of the beet all-round players in

.141 141 143%
flour made in Canada. It 1« in bbls.. hull 
bbls. and 241-2 lb. bags. Try it and g.t 
satisfaction.

171% 171 171
Your Fall Clothing 

From the Union Store 
223 Union St., Ideal

33% 33% 33% GetvErie, 1st Pfd .. 
Gen Electric .. ..
Gr Nor Pfd ..
Int. Met...............
Louis & Nash .. 
Lehigh Valley .. 

j Nevada Con .. . 
Miss Kan & Texas 
Miss Pacific.. .. 
Nat Lead ..
N Y Central .. .

54% 54 54
. ..153% 

■ ..128% 
• •• 14%

153% 153%
129% T OST—Handbag, Saturday evening, in 

the Unique Theatre, containing jew 
elry. Finder will be rewarded by leaving 
at 45 Paradise Row.

128
14% 14% Easy Payments.tanada.150 150 150 858011-14179 ’ 178% 181 Zlf-Tiie great November sale going on at I 

F. W. Daniel & Company's corner of King 
certainly commands the interest of 

SORRY HE SPOKE. the shopping public by the way the store
He—Going for a Avalk? 1 hope I may ac- Avas crowded on Saturday. T or tomoi foav 

company you? i there will be exceptional offerings ot cool
She—Yes. The doctor «ays we must al-j Aveather goods at great savings in price, 

ways Avalk with some object, and l sup-1 large sized chintz comfortables, dankets,
, ladies warm underwear and such things 
j that everyone Avants. See advertisement 
i liage 5.

17% 17% YA/ANTED—Girl for general housework, 
’ ' family of three. Apply Mrs. E. S. 

White, 262 Prince Wm. street.
AI 22. ,61oniW two moniH r.isArf NO

17% N.. 32% 
.. 41% DEATHS32% 32%

street41% 41%
51 50% K1LLEN—In this city, on the 13th 

inst.. Annie Kathleen, infant daughter 
of Thomas and Mary, aged five months.

McGILLICUDDY—In this city, on the 
12th inst., John McGillicuddy, leaving 
three sons and two daughters to mourn. 
(Boston and Portland papers please copy).

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30 o'clock 
from his late residence, 591 Main street, 
to St. Peter's church for requiem high 

at 9 o'clock. Friends arc invited

50%
.. ..108%

N Y, O and Mrest .. 40%
Nor Pacific............................121% 121
Nor and West....................108% 108%
penn .. ............................... 123%
People's Gas...................... 105%
Pr Steel Car.................
Pacific Tel & Tel . .. 48%
Reading..................... ; . .153%
Rep I and Steel .. ., 23
Rock Island ......................27%
So Pacific.............................. 114%
Sou Railway......................30%
Utah Copper.................... 48%
Union Pacific.................. 172%
U S Rubber .
1: S Steel .. .
U S Steel Pfd 
\ irginia Client

108% 108%
FOR CHURCH ORGAN.

. A service of a very interesting charac
ter was held in Exmouth street church 
last evening to raise funds for the pur
chase of a new pipe organ. Ex-Chief Jus
tice Tuck presided and addresses were 
given by H011.
Myles, and the pastor. Rex- 
Brewer. A male choir of twenty-five 1 
voices under the leadership of E. E.
Thomas had charge of the musical part 
of the service. The pastor in his address 
said that $2500 would be needed for an
organ and this with an additional 8506 .. ..«ou, rersian ïamu yuvvcve. ........ -—--------

46% for alterations to the church made neces- tù(juv for refi:s;ng duty. ! muffs, marmott. and muskrat coats, ladies
63% fwy by the placing of the organ would ---------------- --------------------------- fur-lined raglans, etc. See large announct-

110 I bring the amount needed to .. . . Gordon Fardie, of this city, returned to ! ment on page 8 of this issue.
51% ! this amount $1250 had been promised by, Boston on Saturday evening after upending i

Chicaffo Crain ami i>rnrl M 1 . a fr‘pn(l- At the dose of his appea , • ,- two weeks’ vacation xvitli his parents, Mr. :
Llncago Grain and Produce Markets. ono was subscribed. The young ladies of

Wheat:— the church have raised $100 toward the
December .. ..
May .. .. ....
J^r.. .. .. ..

Corn
December ..
May.............

!" July ..
Oats:—

December ..
May ..

Fork : —
Maj

41% 41 iYAfANTED—Immediate possession, Txvu 
’ ’ or three rooms, suitable for offices— 

ground or first floor. Heated and lights— 
Fullest particulars to Box 23, 

957811—14.

122
108%
123%
105%

pose you will answer the purpose.123 central.
Times Office.105%

FINE OF $200
In the police court this afternoon j 

Michael Harney, reported for x-iolating the 
liquor act. xvas found guilty and fined 
$200. There were two charges against him. Thomas' high grade furs xvill take place

on Tuesday morning, and xvill continue 
for the next ten days. This sale includes 

Txvo sailors off the Went India boat at ; all the season s fashionable furs, including, 
the Pettingill wharf were arrested at noon j Persian lamb jackets, mink stoles and 
today for refusing duty.

33 33 Robt. Maxwell, James 
W. W.

5 "piOR SALE—One Oak 15 foot Counter; 
1 also 1 12 foot counter shoxv case, one 
piece glass and shelf, all plate glass; Bevc 
Mirror. (A bargain). Edxvin A. Ellis, 51 
Germain street.

47% 47%
FUR NEWS.

annul November sale of E. S.
152% 154%
22% 22% The mass 

to attend27%
113%

27%
958611—17.114% MILLS—At West Somerville. Mass, on 

Nov. 11th. Mary A. Mills, xvidoxv of John 
L. Mills, aged 63 years, leaving 
and two daughters to mourn their sad loss.

Funeral xvill he held from residence of 
Geo. Dunbar, 117 St. Patrick street, on 
Tuesday, Nox\ 14th, at 3.30 p.m.

SAILORS ARRESTED.30 30
48 48% (For Light tSrgSf, 

House Keepmg Quantities
Baked Beans. 24c Quart 
Brown Bread, Boiled Ham, Sweet Pickles 

Cakes and Candies, specialty 
Substantial Lunch 15c to 85c.

two sons172% 
46 46%
63% 63%

110 109%

173%

52 51%
FAIR IN CARLKTON.

j and Mrs. J. W. Fardie. 23 Murray street. | The fair to be held under the auspices
of the Carleton Cornet Band and ’Prentice 

i Boys will open in the City Hall, xxest 
. end, this evening at eight o’clock and 

to be the best held on the Y est 
There xvill be games

Woman’s Exchange,
Tea D Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St.vCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

93% fund-93% Too late for classification
99%
94%

99%
Killing Many Beavers

(Yietoria Colonist.)
Already reports teaching the offices of 

61%'the chief game warden for British Colunv 
64% hja teii of numerous beavers being killed 

I and trapped throughout the province,
47% a resuit of the coming in of the long-dc-1 
Ôû% (erred open season, during which the beav- 

! era have increased in* numbers phenomvn- 
16.82 atty The season is to remain open until 

April.
It is stated that as soon as the reason - 

ends, it is extremely probable that a < losed 
"•J* season for a further period will by d<-

94% , promises
; Side for some time 
r for prizes each evening, and there xvill 
! also be a door prize every night. The 
j grand door prize to be given away on the 
; last night xvill be a dining room set.
: There xvill be ice cream, candy, and beer 

A hand concert xvill be given 
night to add to the enjoyment of 

t hase xvho attend.

ROMS. 6 Peter street.
858712—13.

pURXISIlKD
63 32% 63

.... 64% 
.. .. 64%

64 DOTS WANTED—Apply Black's howl 
-E* ing alleys, Main street. 1583-t. f.sG4U

aa
•• .. 47% P17%

49%
WANTED—A- -istant cook: references 
’’ required. Apply Mrs. Hilvard. Prince 

William Apartments. x 9573-11—15.

50% i booths. 
! every3

................................... 16.82 16.70
Next 1 01k t utton Range.

. .. 9.40 9.36
• .. 9.16 9.14

■ .. 9.27 9.21
• .. 9.37 9.31
. .. 9.42 9.36
.. .. 9.42 9.42

I ,ET—15 liorsefield ; 
Furnave : $300; phone 151)8. Apply 

175 Germain street. 0461-12—7

l^EW FLAT TOTHF EXHIBITION
Tin* annual meeting of the Exhibition 

Association will he held on
December.. .
January .. . 
March ..
May...............

I J uly............
j AugiMt .. ..

9.36
hd Tuesday at- 

ternoon for the purpose of hearing reports 
, and electing directors. The executive will 
j hold their last meeting before the tiliare- 
! holders are called together. At the sliare- 
' l ohlcrs' meeting twenty-one directors will 
| be elected. They will choose ten more. 
| and at a meeting of tlie complete board 
| the officers and members of the executive 

arc selected. The association is planning 
for the exhibition next fall

schemeelared -until some comprehensive
be devised for the regulation of trap-j 

ping. During the open season it i:i note-. 
worthy that non-residents are lomidden 

Ito trap or kill the beaver without having | 
j first taken out licenses in this behalf, at a j 
I cost of $100 each

tJELF-FEEDER. No. 11. good as new 
^ Price 14 Dollars. Apply 59 SvdnexI9.31 o9.36 if.

9.42 y y Qgx—A Fawn Terrier, with collar, own- 
ers' name and tag 184 attached. Find

er please apply to Frank Ring. 7 Germain 
street, West. 9577-11 —20.

Montreal Morn 
' (J. M. Robinson & <X>private wire ;

iiHil As_8^i manipulation is frequent on Mondays | 
’ A when the public aUeution is attracled. But 

there should lie reactionary operations 
Inter. The market is entitled to a sub-1 
slantial recession after so great an . 
vam e. Whether it will get it now (le-! 
pends on the volume of outside absorption, j 
We should use stop orders in buying «ni 
weakness or selling on rallies, il in the 
daily trading position, xvc xvoiild accept 
moderate jnofits. There is undoubtedly 
a fundamental improvement and the pros 

such that material is provided for 
if the technical

TVANTED—A houscmaiil. . with 
' ^ mu es. Apply Mrs. Barnaby. comoi 
Princess and Carmarthen street.oj Detroit United .. ..

; Mexican Electric .. . 
j Ottawa Power ..
| Quebec Rails................
i Ricliileau & (hit .
I Rio....................................
; Shawinigan................
i Sao Paulo......................
; Sou Rails.....................
! Montreal Street............

.. ..73 
.. .. 88^ 
.. ..1501/4

89%
O151 MEETING Ton.\v'.

At a meeting of the Methodist ministers 
Mibmitted by

158 tl A HARD ONE
Tommy—Mother is the world' round? 
A (other—Yes.
Tommy—Then how can it 

end ?

*31 02
..124t4
..113M..

thiii morning, a report was 
Rev. Mr. Thomas dealing with the pro

in connection with the visit of

woman forVyANTED—Capable girl or
general house-work, high wage»', also 

nurse girl, one who van sleep at home 
preferred. Apply 5(1 St.

0111c to ai112 gramme
the Methodist officials from Toronto next 
week. They will occupy the city pulpits 

Sunday next and the local pastors will 
go to outside towns. He also reported 

the exercises arranged for the de-

o. ..183% 
. .. 1351/2 
.. . .224y3 
.. ..143

Montreal Telegraph.....................147%
.. ..139

184 James street. 
057511—20.138

ST VINCENT’S ALUMNAE 
! The annual meeting of St. Vincent's As 
sociation will be held in St. Vincent de 
Paul building, Waterloo street, on Wed 
nesday evening, at half-past seven o’clock 
for the election of officers, payment of 

WANTED—Boy for Barber Business, dues, etc. A full attendance is requested 
" one with some experience preferred.
Apply 288 Prince Wm. street.

225 on
fDBell Telephone.. .. WANTED- Lunch Counter Mail.

’ ’ who understands order rooking, 
ply Edward Restaurant. King Square.
1 J 1582—tf

145

LATE SHIPPING ApP upon
noiiiinatioua! rally to be held ou the last

this
pert is
additional betterment 
structure is properly conserx'ed. lending 
the dexelopmcnt of the manipulative in
tent, caution is desirable on the part of 
the speculator.

The Fun has a Washington special to 
the effect that "Taft is uoxv xvilling to 
see an amendment to the Sherman iaxv.

I We think this is a step toward a back-j 
and believe the latest publicity tae-

Toronto Rails...............
Twin City..................
Winnipeg Electric .. .
Cement...............................
Dont Iron Corp ..
Cgilvies..................... ....
Penman's.....................

139%
C~h106 107 day of the Missionary Congress m 

city, Nov. 22, xvheu the time is to be de
voted to denominational interests.

. ..253% 
.... 28 
. .. 59% 
. ..133 
. .. 57 
. .. 89% 
.. .. 89 
.. ..101% 
. .. 72% 
... 99%

PORT Of ST. JOHN 28%
59%

133%
toArrived Today.

BURIED TODAY.
1 The funeral of Mm. Charles VY aliacu 
j took place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
; from her late home on the Spar Give 
! mad. Funeral sendees were conducted by 
i Rev. R. P. McKim and interment was in 
j Cedar Hill ce me ten-.
j The body of Mrs. Joshua Stark was 
j taken to Digby this morning and will be 
j interred in the cemetery there tomor- 
1 row.
1 The funeral of James E. Dureen. Sr.* 

100k place yesterday afternoon from his 
i late home in Sydney street, 

vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. J. A. 
AI orison, and interment, watt in FeinhiJi.

Schr Amelia, 103, Thatford. Halifax. 
Coaetwise—-Schr Conqueror, 22, Pcndlc- 

Lord’s Cove; Porpoise, 32. Spear, 
Harbor; Susan C, 21. Titus,

Stove-Linings That Last957911-16P59
Cement Pfd ..
Illinois Pfd..............
Dom Iron Corp Pfd 
Maekay Pfd .. .. 
Dom Text ile Pfd ..

89^, WANTED—t'arpentera and men lor 
vt otfier work. Grant's Employment 
Agency. 205 ( ha flotte street, west.

i89%
102%

ton,
VV,Ison's Beach; Oriole. 124. Henderson, 
Bridgeport; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Thurber
laimouth^ Halifax, to load for Havana

Sailed ’Today.
Calvin Austin. Mitchell. Boston. 

Stinr Rappahanock, London via Halifax

0Q t

tics and educational camtiaign of the large 
interests are responsible for the beginning 
of an alarm among politicians.

The storm may damage southern and 
southwestern territories.

The fact that money is going to be 
very cheap during the next two or three 
months should stimulate |hk>1 activity on I 
the long side, now that sentiment is bel--j 
ter ami the outsiders are responding. j 

—New York Financial Bureau, j

Ranges needing not more than 25 pound# 
of fire clay $1.00.
GRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 
“Don’t let the fire burn through to oven.’* 
Make appointment by telephone or by 
mail. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

P 958411-26.m
j\\7AXTED— Room and board : must 1»»* 

well furnished, wholesome food, -and 
t omfort: willing t<> pay

yWall Street Ix-ttcr:
(J. AI. Robinson & Sons’ private wire 

telegram.)
New York, Nov. 23--hregularity is prob

able in the stock market today. We ex- 
Smart tailored hats, half price this week peet to see further realizing on bulging 

McLaughlin s, 107 Charlotte street. that may be engineered for the purpose of 
9571-11 -15. attracting additional outside buying. Such

Strar

ui every home 
Address fullv to F. A.. Times' Office 

9578-11-14.Stmi

l—i •
X1VA XTED— Buyers for high grade Red 

Rose Manitoba Flour. It is all Man-, 
It is not excelled by any 1

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Rea-1

3 Funeral sei

ituba wheat.

zm,

Attractiveness Of 
Municipal Debentures

Tlie record of Canadian Munici
pal Debentures established them ai 
the safest kind of inveatmxmt.

There has seldom, if ever, been 
where a Canadian 

municipality haa defaulted on its 
bonds, and never an instance of de
fault of a Maritime Province Muni
cipality. Ex-ery bond investor 
should include some Municipal 
Bonds among his holdings.

an instance

Among the Municipal Bonds we 
and offer are the following:—own

Toxvn of Truro, 4 per cent Bonds 
due May 1, 1919. Price:—95 7-8 
and interest, to yield 4 5-8 per 
cent.

Toxvn of Yarmouth, 4 per cent.
June 1, 1923. Price:Bonds due 

95.40 and interest, to yield 4 
1-2 per cent.

of Amherst 4 per cent.Town ,
Bonds, due Sept. 1, 1934. Price: 
92 7-8 and interest, to yield 4 
1-2 per cent.

bond offer-Complete list of 
inge mailed free on request.

J.C. Mackintosh® Co.
Established 1873 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

6T. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 

MONTREAL.
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